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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which statement best describes Elastic Load Balancing?
A. It collects metrics on connected Amazon EC2 instances.
B. It translates a domain name into an IP address using DNS.
C. It automatically adjusts the number of Amazon EC2 instances
to support incoming traffic.
D. It distributes incoming application traffic across one or
more Amazon EC2 instances.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Reference: https://aws.amazon.com/elasticloadbalancing/

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option E
B. Option D
C. Option C
D. Option A
E. Option B
Answer: D,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
Why would an oldConnecterGateway IP be displayed to remote SSL
Network Extender users, after changing it to a different IP?
You must:
A. Install a new license corresponding to the newly configured
IP
B. Make the change using sysconfig instead of the admin portal
C. UpdateConnector'scertificate to reflect the newly assigned
IP address
D. Restart service CPwebis
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which step is unnecessary when configuring a Nexus 1000V switch
for use with Microsoft Hyper- V?
A. Create catalog and configure IP address management.
B. Create an IP pool template.
C. Create a network segment pool and associate the network
segment pool to the logical network.
D. Create a logical network.
Answer: A
Explanation:

Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/unified_computing/ucs/ucsd
irector/network-devices- mgmt-guide/52
/b_Network_Devices_Management_Guide_52/b_Network_Devices_Manage
ment_Guide_
5 2_ch apter_011101.pdf
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